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FOR GOOD OF THE WORKMEN

Dr. Neill Working in the Interest of
Employes of Smelting Company.-.-'

PAYS A VISIT TO OMAHA PLANT

Welfare Condition ltrrr ISxrellrnt
nnd the JilrK nftSfetr First '

Ilrlnir Cnrrlrd Ont In
Prlnll.

Pr Charles P. Nrll, former lnted
Stute commissioner of lalir and present
commissioner of safety titl sanitation for
th American Smelting ami Refining eom,-pan- v,

la In Omaha with Hngcr Straus, son
of Oscar Straus, secretary of commerce
and labor under President Koevelt. The
dortor asserted that conditions of work
Insinen In the Omaha plant of the smelt-In- K

company am exceptionally good.
"It taken a lot of lone, hard work to

set men In the habit of prevpntlnn. acci-
dent!." said Dr. Nellr. The afcty, sani-
tary and general welfare conditions of
employe of the American Smelting and
rte fining company hero are exceptionally
Rood. I left the government laat year to
come to the company with which, I ani
now connected. The Omaha plant i did
not visit laat year. 1 am gratified to find
conditions here excellent. Thero la a man
here who devotes hla entlro time to the
problem of sanitation, prevention of acci-
dent and the generaf welfare of em-
ployes, and the men hive taken hold of
the movement with remarkable aptitude.
Krom the foreman to the last man In
the force. It Is ncccstary to have co-

operation to make the prevention of acci-
dents successful. Tn Omaha the men have
grasped the Idea alt along the line, and I
have offered no changes'ln the1 work here,
but only few suggestions to mako It
more easy for the menA'

Dr. Nelll was reappointed by Tresldent
"Wilson as commissioner of labor. When
the appointment reached, the senate for
confirmation. It was bitterly opposed by
some of the southern democratic senators,
on the ground that hla annual report on
woman and child labor did an Injustice
to the south. After a stormy debate, hi
appointment was confirmed. However,
he left the government rionltlon" In May,
and with William teb,r., former socre-- ,
tary to Tresldcnt RooseVclt, went to

Smelting nnd 'Refining com-pn- y

Dr. Nelll, with Itoger Straus, leaves this
afternoon for Helena, Mont., where they
will Inspect the eomiHny plaijt, .and
continue their trip to the-- western coast.

Preacher Rages at
'Atheist' Carnegie's

Control of Schools

KANSAS CITT, May An-dre-

Carnegie an atheist. Hov. T. 8.
Circe, p. D., president bt Austin cbllege,-Sherman- .

Tex., startled an educational
conference by calling' shame on.'tliosa
colleges, which he said, ''had truckled to
the Ironmaster."

"fArM.inhnnnp with Hia matt, ..H.
vlnces he Is an absolute. atheist,' he said,
"and yet he controls the' cducatlonal'-nya- -

tern In the United States. All ecclesiasti
cal connections must besevy red tojm'po
much as a pipe organ from' lilm. HefyiVs
separated religion from the school.

"Those state institutions which say they
are sorry they cannot troch religion in
their class rooms are riot free thinkers',
rather they are slaves of the aifalghty
dollar."

Mrs. Orumpacker on
Votes for Womep.

"The women of Nob rask a haven't the
faintest Idea of the doctrines being ad'
vacated by the feminists, and the women
who tube extreme, It not dangerpup,
ground In the new propaganda are In'
variably woman suffrage, leaders." f

The foregoing remark was by Mm. )
C Crumnacker. executive officer of 'the
National Association Opposed to Woman;
Suffrage, who delivered an address' at
Fremont Friday evening1 before 'a larie"
audience. Mrs. Crumpacker said, In parti

"It would be a constitutional "outfiCo
if woman suffrage became a law without
the content and demand 'of the majority
of women of the country,.

"Our great failures In legislation today
are caused not so much 'by any .Vicious
element as by abstention from voting and
emotional voting. The vote moat needc.1
la the vote most difficult to got to the
polls. It women are given the ballot, the
Ztoa.ua vote, the emtltldnal and by
terlcal vote will bo Increased without a
single compensating benefit, for the stay

vote would W more than'
doubled.1

BEALS SCHOOL CENTER
HAS SOCIAL SESSION

More than 100 neighbors congregated at-th-

social center meeting held Friday
evening at Deals school, Korty-elgflt- K and
Walnut streets, to hear "Walter C. Mayjfj,
business secretary ot the Young Men's
Christian association, talk on 'The Mak
irur of Men and Women and 'Tfelr Iters;
tlons to the Community." .Mr. Mayen
strongly endorsed the soqal center move'
ment as on means ot obtaining thi iie
sired standard ot manhood and wontan
hood.

Mr. E It. btevens and Mrs. Joseph
Gil more won the plaudits of their friends
with a. dialogue ot their Own. composition,
A piano solo, followed by several encores,
waa given by Harvey Ifuntlngton arid
Mrs. Grace Ferbcr and Wjsa grace Pol
entertained with vocal , selections. A.

r"Jtation by Mrs. It. 6. Miller proved, an
Immense hit

OMAHA WELLESLEY STUDENT
TO MARRY HARVARD MAN

WELLESLEY, Mass.. May 23.(Speelal
Telegram. the engagements an
nounced la that ot Miss Harriet, Blake ct
Omaha to U. K. Akerson of Minneapolis
Mr. Akerson Is a graduate ot Harvard
Kit No plans have yet etn made for
me weaaing.

Washington Affairs
The administration anti-tru- st program

was definitely started on Its way to tho
statute books yesterday when the house,
with the legislative machinery working
under forced draft, completed considers-- ,
tlon of the Covington Trade Commission
phi anq lata that measure aside for finalpassage

The great steel locks In the Panama
canal are n strong and as sate as engi-
neering skill can make them-a- nd there
1s not the slightest danger to life or
property in their use, notwithstanding
the disclosure of attempted fraud in the
supply of propel metal for their con-
struction. Recording to officials in charge
or in enai omres at Washington The
defective metal was discovered before itwas worked into the locks.

BRIEF OITY NEWS
rideUty Storage fc Tan Co. Doug. 1S1.
Hart Boot Print It New Beacon Press
tlghtingrlxtnrss-n'nrgsss-arsniitn'- Oo

Monthly Income for Life Oould. Uee
building.

Whin you know gas lighting you pre-
fer It Omaha Oas company, 100 Howard
street Douglas COS.

"Today's Complete Moris Program"
may be found on the first page of the
rlasslflcd section today, and appears In
The ne KXCLUSIVKLY. rind out what
the various moving picture theaters offor.

To Meet on Dodge Street dcorge
Crook post kand rellof corps will meet
this morning' at Twentieth and Dodge
streets at 10 30 a. in. and proceed to the
Klrst Methodist Episcopal churoh.

On Btate Press Program C O. nose-wate- r,

chairman of the publicity bureau
of tho Commercial club, alid K. V. Par-rls- h,

manager of tho publicity bureau,
will represent the bureau on the program
of tho Nebraska State Prcsa association
at. the annual .cession at Uncoln, Juno
IS to 26.

Store Commercial Clnb Members
Seven, mofo Omnhans were ejected to
membership In the Commercial club by
the membership commlttco Krlday. They
Include T. J Uruner. wholesalo Jewelor;
It. It. Otla, loans and Insurance; I. J.
Dunn, attorney; A. J Slatek, tailor; E. IS.

Stickler. Omaha Auto Top company:
Walter n. Zlnk, real estate; John J.
Negler, lawyer.

Telt is Promoted In recognition of
tho marked ability which he hasdemon- -

trated In tho supervision1 of railway
mall service nehemes nnd schedules In
Omaha, and particularly the direction of
terminals, W. If. Felt has been ordered to
the office of the Knofnl superintendent
of railway malls, to take charge of ex
tensive work In connection with the pro-

posed Increase In terminal facilities. The
order Is effective June 1

Nebraska Medics
Visiting College

and Local Faculty
Forty students from the

University of Nebraska at Lincoln are
In Omaha Inspecting and visiting the new
medical college building at Forty.second

nd Dewey avenge and getting acquainted
with the faculty and students here. The
visitors will be In Omaha for the balanco
of their six-ye- ar medical course after
completing two years of medlcal-acadcml- o

work at Lincoln.
They were entertained at luncheon at

the University club anil then went In
autos to the college building and later
to the dlsponsary nt 1716 Dodge street
Last evening Dr. W. O. Bridges, dean
of tho college, and his faculty gavo a re-
ception- nnd dance for ' the visiting
students at Jacobs hall. Today will be
spcrtt IA clinics at 'the Various hospitalsLJy '.J..J.. . ....
mm. in cntcnninincnt ai ino meaicai ty

houses.
Dr. n. 11. Wolcott and T, B. Barber

hre accompanying the students. They
re members of the faculty at Lincoln.

'S MISSIONARY
JSOplETY PICKS OFFICERS

All officers but one werero-electe-d yes
terday at the closing session ot the.
pmahft district meeting ot the Woman's
lUmo -- Missionary society of the No-- .

bruska conference of Methodist churches,
Tho .officers chosen for a year wcru.

I'rrildtnt, Mrs. F., A. High; vice president,
Mrs. .W. 11. Undonvood; recording secre
tary,; Mrs. w.-I- l. Wheeler; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. M, L. Stone; treasurer,
Mrs. C. W. DoLamatre. all of Omahn.
Vp addition, theso department secretaries
werp chosen; Mite box, Mra, Thomas
Thrush of; Fremont; temperance,, Mrs. A.
if. Strykerof South Omaha; young peo-
ple's work, Mrs. D. W. MqOregor of Tc- -
jkhinahi literature, Mrs. C. W. Uradway;
syatcmatlo giving, sirs. E. P. Sweelcy.,
personal evangelism. Mrs. Charles W.
McCasklll, the latter threo being of
Omaha.

IX CATHOLIC DIOCESE
C0NSULT0RS ARE NAMED

Diocesan consultera tor the. Catholic
church for the diocese ot Omaha during
the next three years have been selected
as follows; nt. Ilav. Monslgnor Colanerl,
Very Ilev. John J. Jcvnnette, Rev. John
T. 8mlth. Rev. John Vranek, Iter. W.
Wolf ot'Orand Island and Rev, James
Aherne.

Bishop Scannell named the first three.
while the rest were selected by the
clergy ot the diocese from nine sub.
milted" names.

'Movements nf Ocean Simmers,
rort. Arrived. Balled.

riUSJK Ornul
TIUU8TB M. W.ihlBiton.
CiENOA Amino...,. .

GENOA ,.... TtertalBt.
KOTTtaiUAM.... rmpiillo. ......
CADIZ MsnUvl4M...Y.

yvtmrpoy Aorittie. . .

qi'KN5T(MVN...nnic
BUVTi.ANn-u-

...K. A. VlftorU.

. . New Totk.

. Industrial Notes
'The appointment of a new receiver for

the fit. Louts & San Francisco railroad
and foreclosure on a mortgage securing

In gold bonds ot the 'Frisco
Avtire, aaked in a sun (ilea wun the tn
Louis United States district court yester- -
du hv the. Bankers' Trust comnanv nf
Drew York, failure to pay interest is'
given a tne cause ot too suit for lore-closur- e.

Chargws that J Aspenwell Hodge, theattorney who Appeared before th Mis-sou- rl

publto service commission Thurs
day to oppono the reorganisation plan of
tne waoasn rauroaa. represented certain
interests tnai were trying to get money
from the Wabash management, and coun-
ter charges that George J. Gould delib-
erately forced the Wabash Into receiver.
ship, were made at the resumption ot
ui.i neanng at pt. Louis yesterday.

DuBuUFOailev,

Sanatorium

This Institution Is tho only one
In the central west with separate
buildings situated In their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dU-tin-

and rendering it possible to
classify casoe. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of and
non-ment- al diseases, no others be-
ing- admitted; tho other Rest Cot-
tage being designed for and de-
voted to the exclusive treatment
of select mental cases requiring
for a time watchful care and spe-
cial nursing.

I
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'POOR LO' ISN'T SO VERY POOR lT'lXtItrrUlon nf Iniflnn' I'nrllo Title
.ItmtiriMl hy Ills Huge

nnll.
Poor La, r rertafc et styled I f-

ilm! Ian ttich Lo fa a better . name.
Arcordlng to Cwnmjaeloner Sells t
the Iiureau of Indian Affairs, there
arc .) Indlahs Mmlor th care c f hi
staff, and their comKlnel property Is
worth nearly $er,0X00. That' Is. an av-
erage of apiece, and doubtless this
average Includes women and children as
well an men. No wonder there are
whites ready to help tho Indian dispose
of his pHtrlmony or slmro In It In some
fashion. Apparently the Indiana are
among the rihst peopla In the-- werlrt.
Tho per capita wealth of the Lnlted
Htatea la lt.M0.il. The average wealth of
each Inhabitant of Xsw York City la
J1,KU,. What other similar area In th
world, barring that a few gold and
dlnmond district, la tho homo of such
heaped up treasures as this city, with
Its great offlco buildings and monoy In-

stitutions? Yet if this wealth were dis-

tributed among It men, women and
children, not one of them would bo po
tentially as rirh as tho average Indian.
Poor Lo la the landlord of estates
greater than the whole of New ling-lan- d,

with New York state thrown In.
The Indian Is only now coming Into

full possession of his Inheritance. Many
years ago It waa decreed that the
solution of the problem of tho true-bor- n

American lay In his Incorporation
Into the body politic on even teriis with
the other Inhabitants of the United
State nnd hl becoming
Thin was In lfcST. Up to tho present lime
Sl.ono.OCO acres of his collective patrimony
have been distributed to Individuals to
tho number of iSO.too. Thcro remain
approximately 130,000 Indians to tako up
the rest, about M.OOO.OOO acres.

Leading him Into his estate, however,
Is a alow process, partly because of
lack of machinery. For Instanco, thcro
are about W.OOO cases representing In-

herited lands, valued at approximately
JOO.COO.OX), awaiting a determination of
thj heirs. The culondar ot tho Indian
office, It that is what the list ot caeca
may bo culled appear to be somewhat
overcrowded-speaki- ng conservatively.

SUNDAY

Notwithstanding tho fact that tho gov
ernment hoa provided alnce 1S7S tho sum
of approximately JSO.MO.OOO for schools,
thero are ntlll nbout 10,000 Indian chil
dren without any educational facilities.
In addition, thcro are also about 7,60)
physically and mentally defective chil-

dren for whose care and training thers
are no adequato accommodations.

Most persons, If thoy were aaked
to express an opinion as to where the
typical aboriginal Indian was to be
found, would say the west. Mr. Sells
saya that they are to bo found In Flor-
ida. For centuries the Hcmlnolcs of that
state have made their homes In tho
Kverglades, living by hunting, trapping
and fishing'. They arc hunters and trap- -

1
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2-I- POST
Pcwt Hed finished

tn Vernla Martin Hint
white l.&rRe con-
tinuous posts

Special for this week only,
nplondld rockers, golden oak
finish, well made An
nnd well finished, VS
special this sale

Threo-doo- r size, front trer. leverlocks, adjustable metal shelves,
best Insulation, greatest
ire avcr. nr, odorless

nd sanitary

vast
tracts of uninhabited swamps and mo-

rasses. The land which was set apart
for them by the state In 1M has been
gobbled up by whtt4e, despite the fact
that tli law reserving It has not been
repealed. They, arc likely to be

of their home and hunting
grourtd through Vhe reclamation of the,
KvetVlade by various drainage projects.
Depending upon alligator skins for sup)
port chiefly,' thefr opportonltlos for mak-
ing a' livelihood are more and morp being
restricted. It Is very difficult to aid
them, as this remnant ot Osceola's band
Is very suspicions ot the good Inten-
tions of any representative of tho gov-

ernment, and all efforts for their edu-
cation on iHo (fart of the stato and fed-

eral government and miratons have been
unsuccessful, because of the severe pen
alty Inflicted by tho trlba laws on any
Pemlnolo who 'learns to read and write.
--VNew York Sun.

TREATMENT OF LEAD POISON

ISxperlments vrltll Klrctrlcltr
II rill nil Knctnry Worker

Prove llpiirflolnl.
At Newcastle, Kng'.aml, T. Mnlthy

Clague, Ph. C, gavo demonstration of
tho ricw electrolytic treatment of In
dustrial g. been of
Cttlled'lnto one of the little from

lead that ot
out nine months. Ho

that an electric current was finding Its
way to earth by their means by'
over to tho pipes where they woro In
contract with wet bricks. That current
had set up decomposition In the piped.

come demonstrations of the meth-
ods of detecting presence of lead, ho
stated that medical had 'brought
to him young lady who had black spots
upon her faco ns tho apparently,
of the use of arsenical ointments. It
was not known what had been their cause,
but, under his process, tho application1!
of an aluminum rod with pieco of
treated lint to tho spots suffi-
cient Indications of arsenic. Tho speaker
quoted tho caso of rabbit which, under
tho treatment, had only been cured
of but had secured such
Immunity that one and onc-Tia- lf ounces of
metallic lead wero put Into It without

from
shown that the had not only se-

cured Immunity, had the
for getting rid of lead. The mat--

before"
focture'r," and result been
an had been put In. Any
employo who showed any dangerous
symptoms had been put under treatment,
and many good medical results ac-
crued.' For purposo of the treatment,
the human body was as
of solution. Hut It' was demonstra-
ble that In human was

quantity of common salt,
Iron, and, In some lead that
was not wanted there nmount of
Iron would bo equal ,to

.
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the weight of a threepenny silver No
one seemed tc know oxactly how much
lead there was In a person;
but thoy might assume like
the tenth part of a sliver bit' The

to-b- was' not bo very great,
yet It was that amount
of electric current sent the man
should be As great as safety And com-
fort Their had been
ttf the method besi suited. Tho
old method of pads In had
defect that not much
of the current passed the men,
and much wna lost In tho water.
Their new method was two bahs; one for
tho feet and another for hands
arms, or other parts ot body. By thl
method thoy secured a cur-
rent to pass

They had In getting out con-
siderable of lead from all the
men upon whom they had worked. The
lcadworkers
In tho process, for treatment
at their own expense, being on
piece-wor- thoy wero not paid for tho
time thus utilized. They like the exhil-
arating effects tho
Ho was glad to say that every manufac-
turer with more than one workB who
had trlid It at one place It at on-- a

nt the other. That was a prac-
tical ttJ Its utility. So much
had been done by under

He had the medical men. and with.
largest of the home

the district because the pipes had office, ho knew whore
given twice In found

After
the

man

result,

not

rabbit

tho

the

the body

some cases,

like

where

Extra

310

bit.

the

the

the

wero

had

uj.v.j uii ot ituu wore turned out,
yet they had never had a certified
of death from But they

that, by putting into their bands
the possibility ot taking out from
men who a little bit too
much of It, they Riving tho manu-
facturers an addition to the
forces they had at Boston
Transcript.

French Women
Have Wrinkles

women marvel at tho vel-vety skins of their sisters
rather chldo tho which treats the

so graciously whon, In reality.
It la neither chanco nor nature which
maKcs mo it Is only the dlf--

lorcnce ot care ana tno use of nrnnpr
trflntmntll whlr.1i marla 1. n T.a,I..1 -- 1.1

It. Tho test had tho unpleasant one. Tho

but

Installation

heavy massaca Is onn nf thn Amr.rlr.nn
Institutions which makes the flesh and
skin flabby, .while tho use of a slmplo

Jelly cream takes little timetcr had been put a lead manu- - both cures and
had that

had

bog
salt

some

Tho

P

ever

Just

and

how

and
tho

and camo

and
case

lead
had

were

and

and
against them.. It will ncn grow hairnor stain bed linen and acts immediately.
uuni. uispoive ono ounce or altnozoln(every good carries this) In Mpint water and before retiring apply thepasto thus made to the crinkled sur-fac- e.

At tho very first you
will feel a slight and note the
fact that the bleod is more activo tn theregion which Is covered. This means

of the face muscles and agreater supply of flosh-bulldl-

brought .to tho surface at the place It Is
most needed which will demonstrate Its
power-- to Smooth the eHI"" and

so that tho surface becomes'

Our New Terms
The Lowest in Omaha

fOUR NEW CREDIT TERMS, recently lowered
$5 a hundred, are by far the Lowest Credit

Terms obtainable Omaha-- . We had today, as
have led for the last five years, liberal methods
and helpful service to people. We always have made easier
terms of payment than other stores, and today we are making
terms of payment lower than easy terms of past.

$5 !Down a" Hundred
Larger Smaller Purchases on Proportionately Easy Terms of Payment

We want every wage earner in and about Omaha
realize what these easier terms may mean for them.
We want to help them We Relight in givihgthe' greatest
amount of service to the greatest qumlxtr- - of .people. Wo arc to do everything,
within our for small-salarie- d .e'oplo. We Want to I)on't select any-
thing ANYWHERE without gettiug-ou- r and our eapi&r come tomorrow.
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SOLID OAX PEDESTAL EXTEN-
SION TABLE

Massive and well made. Excep-
tional value.

DINING CHAIRS
Kxtra spetlal, genuine leather
Beats, solid oaK cnairs, .J
strong, well finished S

and fully jruaran- - Ha'
teed Price, each ... .

SOLID OAK
DRESSER

Substantially made n f
Ktnulne solid oak, golden
finish. One pf several blK
values in low price aress-er- s.
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You
Forget

the

. TJiit Label on Every
.

Besides giving; comfort by- - its Chalmers
is suretcg'iveybu cbmfor.table jit and good

wearing ;quality because it is' unconditionally
teed to. give satisfaction, or your money back.

.Made in all styles Union Suits, extra comfortable,
with elastic seat. To be sure of the. genuine, buy by
the labeL

Atk Your
Dealer

i no wn?
No-Lim- it Guarantee

Chalmers "Porosknit" is guaran-
teed unconditionally (a bond
with every garment) as follows:

" If any ftnoent bctrinl th gennioo
Chtlmcrs 'Poroaknlt' libtl. snd
not lumped 'Sceondi' or 'Imper-
fect' eeroii the label, fill to fire
you lie coit value in ondemcar
latlilaction, return it direct to ua
and m will replic it or refund
jour moneyviocludinl poitae."

Write for Haadtcme Book of All Style

FOR HEN Any Style FOR BOTS

Cn Shirts and Drawers nCuul per garment
FORKEK ,.,.f... FOR BOTS

union ouus m r

So
Light

So
Cool

Heat

Garment
coolness,

"Porosknit"

"Swappers' Column"
Just to say "Swappers' Column" is al-

most sufficient. Who hasn't heard of it
and doesn't know what hundreds of peo-
ple are using it for?

Who is there to whom the chance for
a good trade doesn't appeal? Every person
who reads these columns can count one or
more things among his belongings that he
would be glad to exchange for something
more useful.

People are actually getting into profit-
able businesses through the medium of
the "Swappers' Column." Every imagin-
able thing is offered for trade in this col-
umn from a section of land to a bottle of
hair tonic.

Start in using the "Swappers' Col-
umn." Come to The Bee office and let us
show you how to do it.

Telephone Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Readt Bern Want Adt.


